
STOCKS, COnONGRAn!.WASHING WITHOUT WATCHTHE JOURNAL. THE PENSION GHOST HEATERS AND COdK STOVES
Complete lipe just received t tovea put up and pol-

ished on short netjee ? General Hardware, full line
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Eetth & Milligan Taint '

None better 1 New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! ifachlnery and Mill Supplies "

Gaskill Haw. & Mill Supply Co..

Quotations of T'estsrday'i MaiVeU Fai- -

aliaed By JBotraa Go, Craven

r Haw Toaa, Nov. 80. --

Open,OOTTon Hlgh.Low. Close

Dee...; 8.8S ra 08 8.73 9.78

in .... 01 8.87

March .is .m 8 te 02

aft.;......... .2S .tt'.18 JW

New York Ppota 080

.New Tork; Nov. 80

HAKDWa.RK 78 Middle St.
!! i 147

MILL SCPPLIES 44 Craven 8i
Phone 216.

L. G--. DANIEL'S
A

Bxooia;- '- OpeaV Oloaa

Amr8ugar...,..l 140

Atchison.......; 8$ 871

.... &i 7

8onthernBr....8Dt 8i
Southern Ryf.. 08t 98

C.aBteel.. 821 8i

AC..0 88 33

C Chemical. 40, 42

I 864 8

Erie 40 40t

TCI Wi , 7S

42 Craven St . New
Bern, N. C , has just
received the finest lot
of A

V."

Mules
Chicago, Nov 30.

from 8t. Louis that was ever offered lor sale
in Eastern North Carolina, and have also just
received a fine lot ol

Chicago Grain. Open. Close

May Wheat 108t 100f

May corn 46) 461

May Pork 1202 1310

May Ribs

May Lard 717 717

which means that there are good bargains for
those who want to purchase good heavy
Mules and nice Horses at as low prices as
they can he sold in any market in, this State,
so everybody call and look for yourseli.

Lyon s French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, S1.50 per buttle.

CAUTION "aware of counterfeits Imitations. Tbe aennlne Is pot Bp onlrln nnt tnr.a Ct --ynviiun ion wltu fac simile signature ou slile of the bottle, tbm: ,
Scnafor Cellar to WILLIAMS auu. CO., Sole Agent Cleveland, Chio. j.w-"c,- ,i

Sold by DLVIS PHARMACY.

fiaOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
TIicj overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
oruissions, increase vi--

and banish ' painsof menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVKItS" to pirls atwomanhood, aiding- development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. CannoUlo harm lirebecomes a pleasure. $1 IX) l'EH IIUX BY MAIL. Sold

Sold In New Bern by Davis' Pharmacy.

HEALTH a'MJJlity
nionviiHimj filmSWf.?rt' for n"TOU ProstratioD anil all diseases of thesex, eut-- as Nervous Prostr .llon. Falling or Lost Manhood.

i Wfl' were'in our war frbtn northern
Germany to Paris, my wife and I, The
day's Journey had proved fatlgulngao
we decided to stop at the next town
and, again pursue our Journey In the
morning. !

. - .

fBut where Shan we stopT!' asked my
wife, for ou"r traveled friends In be
qoeatblhg us the legacy of their Euro-
pean' e"xpertence had left- - ua the ad-

dresses of no lodging in this little
town.

"Perhaps the guidebook will help ua
out," I suggested.

Somewhat to nry surprise, the guide-
book' mentioned our out of the way
town and named Its dozen of hotels
end pensions. One of the latter we
chose.

It waa still light when we reached
the border of France and drew into our
station.

Here there were several liveried men,
with the nam.es of their respective ho-

tels lettered across the fronts of their
caps and throwing open the doors of
their conveyances with great flourish
of hospitality.

There were more unliveried men who
thronged about us, ench manifesting
the utmost eagerness to relieve us of
our luggage.

To one of the:re I surrendered our
bags nnd gave hi in the address to
which he should take them.

JVe had not fur to follow him. He
took us, through n turn In the road and
soon deposited our bugs upon the
threshold of our lodgiug.

Here we were beamingly received by
the proprietor of the pension, much,
Indeed, as if we were long looked for
guests.

Madame wore an old black silk dress,
which still bore the stamp of its Pa-

risian origin. She carried a bunch of
keys, which she Jingled as she talked.

Yes, rnadame bad rooms, two of them
there was a large one, with a smaller

one adjoluing. She would show them
to us.

Very modest appearing apartments
they were that we were shown Into,
yet upon the subject of their. faded

unstable upholstery madame
was eloquent. I managed to under-
stand the drift of her discourse,

expressive gestures explaining
much of her fluent French, but what
was this about "les cheveux blonde,
le clalr de la lime" nud '1e parfum ds
fleurs?"

"Whut does she suyV" asked my
wife.

"Oh, something about yellow hah;
nnd moonlight aud flowers," I somv-wha- t

confusedly interpreted.
What could madame mean? But that'

lady was now bowing herself away be-

fore her admiring nudlence, and a
small boy bearing our baggage enter-
ed and left lt on the floor.

I looked at my wife.
"Evidently they mean tis to bRve

these rooms," I said.
My wife did not answer. Suddenly

she began:
"Long ago a beautiful maiden occu-

pied this chamber, nnd here her lover
was In the habit of visiting her, bring-
ing with hlui bouquets of heliotrope,
the maiden's favorite flower. Ouedny
ss she rested upon a couch awalhng
bis arrival her lover stole lu and pre-

sented ber with a bouquet. As the
maiden bent her head to Inhale the
fragrance ber false lover thrust a dag-

ger in her neck and fled, pulling down
her long hair over the wound.

"The room is said to be still the
scene of the maiden's visitation."

In the course of our travels I hsd be-

come used to my wife's random read-

ings from the guidebook.
Bhe now looked up from the book.
"This room!" she exclaimed, with

enthusiasm.
"Bhe must hsve been a young woman

of uncommonly bad taste to have "oc-

cupied this room," I remarkml. "I
Should judge lt to have been the cause
of ber death but for the contrary evi-

dence of history."
But the romantic tale in connection

with our chamber must have excited
my wife's imagination, for she aat up-

on the little lounge and gated out on
the gathering dusk until the moon-
light began to cast faint shadows upon
the lawn below.

"How delightful lt would be to meet
a gboett" mused my wire.

I did not went to seem unsympathe-
tic so I stifled s yawn and with all the
Interest I could summon responded:

"Yes."
"If you should display such anima-

tion on meeting one I'm sure the gboet
would cut you immediately after the
Introduction."

With thia rejoinder my wife took one
of the candles I had lit and carried It
to ber room.

I was soon asleep.
In the night I awoke and found wy

room flooded with moonlight A ray
from the moon had probably fallen
upon my face and wakened me that or
something

What!
I turned uneasily in my bed. My

mind seemed possessed with a strange
Idea. Borne one wss in the room.

I waa con scion of a subtle fragrance
permeating the air. It was the odor
of heliotrope. I recalled the story of
the guidebook, end I instinctively turn-
ed "my eyes to the couch by the win-

dow.
It was a women!
,A woman wss resting en the conch,

the sbeouHght falling npon ber white
dreee aad on ber long light balr that
bang en the Boor, r , . , ;
. I tried to take my eyes from the
strange sight, half believing that If 1

did so it would fade away, aad by aa
effort I managed to turn from It to the

'

wanNew Tork World.' .'

'' ' PeealMf- - Aaaaaa4 Beu
. "Way torn be always bett In!" . 1

1 Boat kaew unless it because be
was brought np oa a goat ranch."
Hew Turk Weekly.

A Certain Core For Croup. V --

When a child thwt symptoms of
eroep thereto aotlow lo esperfnuat
with aew remedies, ao matter hew high
ly they may be reewmesdtd. ' There It
cue priaratloa that can always be

It has ba le ate for
yare and lt earer been knows

to foil, fl"'- t"nitrlaln't (."nh pme
fir. i i M 1 1 ..!,. nf '. t.1-ia- e

' ' 1'. "I I ! t.' I ( t il

ta tke Tryiatr le flat W ef Daaarasl
.. wnaeaf Hetyssiae.

Did yoa ever eee ar tme IryUur' to
wash themselves; jrtthout ' aoep. pr
water? " ' - ,. "' v.

It you did whaf would yon act ot
hlmT i

It is everyJilf as foolish to tnr to me
lid of iDandrufl and to prevent Bald
naaa hy feedtnf the eei-m- a whlh cause
It, with Cantnrarldea. Vaseline GJycer.
ine and similar aubstatrces which form
the principal Ingredients of' moat so--
called Hair Vigors.

Newbro'a Herbicide !s neoeasfot he- -
cause it attacks and kills the parasltie
term which reeds on the hair roots.
it is the original and only genuine.

scalp germicide manufactured.
Bold by leadlnar drurarists. Bend 10c. In

stamps for sample to The Herpldde Co.,
uetroit. Mien.

O. D. BRADHAM, 8peclal Agt

LONG RANGE WEATHER. FORE

CASTS. Spi

C. P. Von Herrmann. Weather Bnraa.

The observation of the phenomena of
nature has engaged man's attention from
remote antiquity. His early efforts to

Vs.

Interpret the wonders of the heaven?, R

and especially the Intricate and appar
ently arbitrary changes in the atmos R8
phere, resulted In the acceptance of the
supernatural rather than the true ex-

planation of things. Thus arose the
first crude sciences, the oldest of which
Astrology assumed a causual connec
tion between the stars and conjunctions
of the planets and man's actions, both
individual and collective. Although
these first efforts to understand nature
were honest, the apparently natural love
of man for the mysterious, and the men-
tal slavery resulting therefrom, nntl-mate- ly

formed a serious hindrance to the
growth of real knowledge concerning
me pLennmena or nature, theibanefnl
effects of which have hardly yet been
overcome In some lines of
thought.

One science, Meteorology, the science
of the weather, which has made its chief
advancement only daring the last fifty
years, Is still retarded In Its progress by
the trammels of superstition. We still
have groundhog experts, weather sharps,
and long range forecasters, people who atpretend to believe that they have an In-

fallible thesystem of predicting the weather Met
storms, floods or droughts for months or
even years ahead, and who foist their
predictions npon the public far the bene allfit of their own pockets. Like the char-I- t

tons who not long ago swindled some
people with a process of obtaining sold
f .ora these weather fakes al-

so keep their methods secret, and strange
to say tney nnd some people willing to
believe their preposterous claims, the
publication of which It calculated to be
positively Id jurlout lo agricultural, com-
mercial and other Industrial inter-
ests.

and

The Weather Bureau, a department of
the National Government whose servi-
ces are for til, batet Hi forecatti upon
actual Instrumental observations of
weather conditions tbronghont theUntte J
States, and ta scientifically Investigating
the laws controlling a'mospherlo phe
nomena. Ita forecasts are for a definite ere

time and place, and are issued for only
two or three dtys In adyanoe, rarely
more, because the expert forecasters of
the bureau understand the futility of
attempted long range forecsats In the'
present tltstus of the science. Though
occasionally missing a forecast, the
Weather Bureau rarely falls to give
timely warning of radical weather
changes which are of praotlcal impor

-

tance to the Interests of the coun-
try.

It speaks well for the people of North
Caiollna that the press In this State so
generally refrains from disseminating
harmful long range weather forecasts.
Misstatements by private weather fore.
ca,ters should be entlrefy suppressed of

weather forecasts lo almanacs, etc., are
worthless. At a trure knowledge of
meteorological phenomena It of great by

Importance to man In all the activities
Of life, oeonle should rather nlar I hair of

faith In the Weather Bureau, toe rnat-t- "

atlon of which cannot fail to beofl
greater and greater benefit to the people I

as tht science of meteoralogoy ad
vances.

When you want a pleasant laxative
take Chambeilaln't Btomach and Liver
Tablets, For sale by all druggists.

UlddUa.
Why ere flali not weighed in their

ofown aralm? nrrnuse fish scales are
not built that Weigh.

Whnt cornra with a coach, goes With
a rosrb, Is of no use whatever to tb
coach and yet the coach cannot go
without It J Noise.

Why it an old man like a dog's tall? of
Beraiiae tliry ore both In firm.

Wksf Stak LMtwaa.
"What did you learn that's new la

school today, BobV
"I learned that tli earth U round

like s bell."
"That isn't new. Columbas knew

that" ,
"Well, it was new to me," said Bob.

RevolaUoi Irtmlifat
A tore ttga of approaching revolt tad try

serious trouble la vonr system Ita
voataese, sletplsssneta, or stoma eh' ear
sett neottie Btllert win qalokty dis-

member the troublesome ceases. It
sever falls t tone the stomach, rege-lat- e

the Kldeeye and Bowels, stimulate
the Liver, tad clarify the blood, Rue
dowatyttemi benefit fartlenlarly and
all the esaal atlendlaf aches vanish aa
def tlis searching sad thorough Jaffa
Ivsnees. Eleotrtt Bitters It only BOe,

end that Is returned If II dnat glr pr-foo-t

satisfaction. , Gaarenteed by 0 D
Brad!) tan. draggist. ', ... for

1 ? - ' e r

, i

...IFTrR ITCINfl..... ortlcr we nuaranloe locuro
u doxos tor fa.vu.

. PuUiahad evarycay la thT,ex-ap- t
Hood. Journal landtag, M-8- 0

Oram 81

PbomHo.I

CHARLES Lt STEVENS.

borobaio noranzoi
J

SUBSCMFTIOH RITES'.
Onayaar, la adTanoa...;.........$4.M
One yaar, not ia adTanoe. ........ H
Monthly, by carrlar lm tfctett. (0

AdtertUlnf IUM famlahad on ppll
cation.

Entered at Uw Pott Oflo, HtW Bain,
H. O, u leoond oImi matin.

Offlelal Ffv f New Ben nnfl

Cnw Gcuty.

NEW BERN, N.O.,Dec. 1,1904

A QUESTION, ONLY, OF LOCAL

DOING SOMETHING.

The notice to Kington merchants by

the Eowland Improvement Company,

that freight rate between that olty and

New Bern will toon be railed to two

to Ove cent per hundred, li a matter

that li canting the merchant! ofKIna-to- n

tome concern and ae the Free Preei

say In the published In another

column, the adrance ii bated upon the

doing away with the differential which

waa enjoyed because that olty could

claim i that the Neuse river offered a

competitive route. Thli advance, tri

fling, In lUelf, provel that some new fac

tor hai entered Into the railroad trans

portatlon rates of the A & N C road,and

that botb Kinston and New Bern must
see to lt that their water ways are kept

In such navigable order, that there will

be a competitive rate established which

will give no railroad monopoly In the
fixing of freight or passenger rates'.

The water routes above and below

New Bern demand attention from the
government, in the way of sufficient ap

propriations to make them navigable, as

they have been, for at present they are

in places In bad shape.

A recent Instance, Is that of the com

plaint from Contentnea Creek.'of logs

obstructing the channel. Inquiries

made to the War Department, at U 8

Engineers office develops the answer

that the snag boat Trent, supposed to

have been built for service In these

waters, Is on the Pamlioo and Tar liver,

and there Is no money available to

bring the boat to Contentnea Creek, to

open np navigation there. Meanwhile

boats are barred from running, and the

people who can and want to use the

water route for transportation, matt

haul goods over hand, and be sobjett to

snoh railroad charges, as are made.

With hundreds of thousands of dollars

worth of trade tributary to New Bern
by water.lt it commercial suicide for Its

people to quietly submit without any

effort, to securing this trade, by having

Its adjacent rlrtrs. and water routes

kept navigable, through government

assistance, which has been done In the

past, and can again be done, If thtre It

local action In the matter.

If the mercantile trade ia satisfied to

let the transportation companies make

rates and schedules to pleats Uuir own

interest!, then there should be to Inter

ference. J oil let the water ways nil op,

and depend altogether on the railroads.

News in Nutshell.

Plans have practically been oonduded
for the formation of a mllllon-dolls- r

bank la Memphis, Tana, to provide
money to move the cropi of the South
instead of oelllni on Hew York for

funds.

Blr Matthew White Ridley, formerly
Brltlah Home Secretary, Is dead.

Thirty fire persons were Injured la a

wreck on the Mlteoarl and Ohio railroad
Bear Columbus, Mia.

BnasU accepted the lavltatloa of the
Catted Btatet to conclude aa arbitral lo
treaty.

The proceeds of bank robbery ,000

has been found on the Weber place at
Aabtn, Oal, and Adolpk Weber Is

charged with robbery, ae weD at tanrder
of hk family.

M erfease ferny Jaauchek.the faaoet
kotrete, died at Brmwlok aaaae it
AnUtyvQk, L L She wu years old.

mmm at rragne, Bohemia, ia

' ". A frlcitefte Bom
Banning 'like feud tart the stmt

6omptagti oecaeaata. era anadred
' tXhat aeddeata, am every day oeanr- -
, raaoaa. It Uaecree everybody to hare

at mIUKU SUIm a..rlo mA lk,
ae good aa Bock lea's Amtet fUlre.
Beraa, Oata, Boret, Xctewa aod rDea,
disappear quickly ns1tt lis tootlilef

ffert, l",Stl (J 0 rr!:tl- - prog
I ' .re.

. Altooria, Pa,, June so, roofr.
I was afflicted with Tetter in bad shape

at would appear in blotches as large aa mj
kand, a yellowish color, and scale oft.
Ton can imagine how offensive it Waa
For twelve years I was afflicted witlvthii
trouble. At night it waa a case of scratch
and many times no rest at all. Seeing the
good the. medicine waa doing a friend
who wee taking it for Eczema, I com-
menced it, and aa a result the eruption be-
gan to dry np and disappear, and y

I am practically a well man. Only two
tiny spota are left on the elbow and shin,
where once the whole body was affected.
I have every confidence in the medicine,
and feel sure that in a short time these
two remaining spots will disappear.
S. 8. S. is certainly a great blood puri-
fier, end has done me a world of good.
X am grateful for (what it has accom-
pli abed, and trust that what I have said
will lead others who are similarly afflict-
ed to take the- - remedy and obtain the
tame good results that I have.

125 Bast Fifth Ave. John F. Lbar.

While washes, soaps, salves and powders
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent.
3.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min-
eral of any description, but is guaranteed

purely vegetable.
Send for our book
on the skin and its
diseases, which is
mailed free. Our
physicians will
cheerfully advise
without charge
any who write us
about their case.

The Swift 8pecl!lo Company, Atlanta, 6a

FOP. THE CHILDREN

l.ri and nilil llanda.
You boys nud girls have already

learned that jour eye sees objects e

down, the head being downward,
as it were, and the impression being
reversed in the brain. This appears
strange to you, doesn't It? Itut it is
not more so than tluit about which I

am going to tell you.
Take n soft pencil in your right hand

and write a word upon your forehead;
then look in a mirror to see what you
have produced. You know that when
writing Is reflected In a mirror the
characters read backward lu the re-

flection.
If yon wonder why your playmates

laugh when they we what you have
written, look at yourself In the mir-

ror. You will tlnd the word reflected
so that the letters are produced to-

ward the right, when they slioOld read
to the left, so it will be backward upon
your forehead.

Now write upon a piece of paper
and place this on your forehead. This
time the writing, when reflected, will
appear to be produced from right t

left.
Another amusing experiment consist

in taking a pencil In each hand and lb
trying to write or draw a design with
both nt the same time. The move-

ments of the two bands must be simul
taneous.

The left hand will make exactly the
same movements as the right, but
in the opposite directions. You will
then have two words or designs, but
one will be Just the reverse of the
other.

A Victim o(- Small Bear.
A correspondent Bends to the London

Public Opinion the following quaint
epitaph on what is known as "Thetcn
er"s Stone" at Winchester, England
"In memory of Thomas Thatcher, a
grenadier in the North regiment of
Hants militia, who died of violent
fever contracted by drinking small beer
when hot the 12tb of May, 1764, aged
twenty-si- x years. In grateful remem
brance of whose Universal good will
toward his comrades this atone is plac
ed here at their expense, aa a small
testimony of their regard and concern

"Here alaps In poarn a HalASallllt fren-adli--

Who caught hla ilonih by AHnllnt oold
small ler.

Soldiers. t Iho from hln unillnaly fall
And when you're hoi drink Stronfor nona

at all

"An honest aoldlcr nover la forgot.
Whethtr u d by muakat or by pot

How' TkU ? -

Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that csn-ao- t

be cored by Ball's Gattrrh
Care.

P J CHINEY 4 CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have laowa t
J Cheney for tht last IB years, aad be
lieve him perfectly hoeorablt In all butl
act traasactloat and financially this to
carry out asy obligation made by his
Bim.

iWaLDina, Kiihir A Maavia,
Wholesale Druggist. ToleJo, O

Dell's Catarrh Core Ittakee latetn-ally- ,

acting directly npoa the b'od sad
m soon 1 surfaces of tht system. "Tettl-moala- lt

free.
Price 78 tu per bottle.
Bold by til Dunk's
Takt Btll't Family Hlllt for eoattlps-Uo- a

s

Public Sale 1

VciL Dec. 14th:

1 On tho Walworth',
Farm 318 Hiler ffoxn

NeW Bern, N.Q7':
HarMa, Mulct anj flnt Mitch

Oowt, Hoga aod Chickens, Wejooj
and Top. Boggy with fiarnee.
Full line ot Arrlooltuml Imfile- -

mcnta, Pea Vine, thj, Ooffl, Fo4-- d

r, and 6 0 bblt Corn lo ear; House-

hold n4 KUclieo Furniture, '

- TPKM9 CA8!f' .

New Bern Military Academy.
(INCORPORATED.)

NEW BERN. IV. V.
"New Hem's Grent Military School." Raleigh News an.l Olwrrvcr

A Few Points of Excellence:
1. Superior Equipments, iieautiful Grounds, Pure Water, and large e

ly furnished buildings, lighted throughout by electricity.
2. Superior Faculty. A Specialist nt the head of every department.
3. Cadet Barracks and Girl's Dormitory located at different ixnntu

under competent disciplinarians.
4. Lowest rates for the advantages.
Write for Catalogue. Spring Term Hegins Janiinry 2nd.

S. J. HOLLADAY, A. B, LL. B.
President.

We buy and sell all stocks for actual
delivery, requiring only a small guaran-
tee uiiUl stock can arrive and giving
draft on Philadelphia for stock sold on
delivery.

BURRCa & CO.,
Gen. Brokers.

An Emerrency Medicine.

For Sprains, bruises, burns, scalds and
similar Injorles.lhere Is nothing so good

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It soothes
wound and not only gives instant re
from pain, but causes the parts to

heal W about ona third the time re-

quired ty the usual treatment. Bold by
druggists,

Gift That Will be Treunred. 1 1

Rev Mary Baker G Eddy ha recently
presented to the State Library a copy of
that magnificent work, "Bohemia," the
offlcral publication of the International
Lcagas of Press clubs for tht building

endowment of the Journalists'
Heme! This oopy lt one of the four that
were made etpretaly forhar.

Th took it a large quarto of four hen
dred and six pages, and It profusely Il-

lustrated with pictures of contributors
and of men and women of note. It Is
printed on heavy cream paper, with
deckle edge and gilt top. The contents

a symposium by man and women In
Journalism, art, romance, literature, fi-

nance, diplomacy, politics, and state
craft. by Mrs Eddy Is

entitled. "Fundamental Christian
iBcleaoe." The edltor-ln-ohl- ef of the

work'tt Alexaader K MoOlnre, and hit
ataooUtee are Eeary Wattenon, Henry
Stan Richardson, Arthur TAbeaethy,
and George J Brans an.

The took It toaad la dark Levant mo
roeco with covers both front and back
Inlaid fb gold and colors. The Inside

Hntof li of dark bine Bustle leather In
laid, and with tooled margins. The fly
leaf is of heavy watered silk.

The edition de lose Of the book com-

prised one hundred copies, the first foor
which were made expressly for the

Discoverer sad Founder of Christian
Sotaao The oae gfvea to the library

her it lumbered three.
Th work represents the highest type
the modem art of book-makin- sad

W,U reasred by the library off
cUh Ooaoord, M H Patriot

was m ii est Br.
The sight of birds Is extraordinary.

and Oe simple fact that the eye of a
hawk end s pigeon It larger than their
Whole brain give aotne Idea of what
their powers of sight mutt be and of
how eaaUy 'tfiy can By hundred of
tnnaa tf tbey have marks to golds
tnentTery Utile attenOoei "ha yet
dsm given by eye eorgeoae to the eye

tbe bird tad other animals, from
which so nock It to be letrsaatLofi- -

kWa na
The ewda and magnesia lake of Wy-

oaniar ar estimated to sever aa area
acres; tbey are fensd la At--

beny end Oartoe coemtJea aad repre
sent feeds natural beatee now
nearly ry. The takes cooraining ae
dram sulphate have aa area ' of 708
aores, with aa average depth of ebon
Ive-- feat, which means a eekUnf of

; t&ljiistUt KMckel ObL,;
"Boms weekiuo Oarfsg lhe severe

wlater weetker both-m- wife aad my
self eoetrsOMd severs eoMU wklek tpetd

developed taw the worst ktad of It
grippe with an Itt miserable symptom
says mr i xvgieeura oi aiapie tanaieg,
IowA ' "Isets ud JolaU aohlsr, mas- -

oles sore, . bead ibnpped up, eyes sad
aoes resale, wUkeHeraeie fpeUa of
ehllia aad fevtf, ; We Ugaa sting
Chamberlalh'i Itomaak and Liver Tab-
lets, aad by IteUberel aae tooa com
plenty kaocke d est the 'grin." Tkese
Tttlaie promote e healthy action of the
bewe!i, UveV and kldatys which It ab
wsyt teaSctU whst the tTium la

(u, 1 by a euld or attack of the grip.
tale by FBCaB'. -

f

We have bad nin teen calls for Hookkcejir a snd h rnograplierg
during the PAST WEEK. Six of tluse we-- e from New li.
men. WHY NOT take aconnte in our cnllnge nnd t uh iilntv you in
u pleasnnt RDl Incrative position.

For information addrcex

S. J. HOLLADAY, Pres.
College Id geuion day and night.

luuiuini r.rror. Mental worry, excessive use
Consumption and Insanity. With ererior the ui Sold m .(0 per boi.

giint

each

Wanted I
liy the A. A N ('. lil-..-- ,

Ilotrland IrnprovenieutCo., lensrx
100,000 flrat-clns- n croat tiea, 7i'
lochet and 81 f.et Ion , for imimi
diate delivery. Apply 10

R. P. FOSTER,
Ueneral Manager,

New Brirn, N. C.

COUCH8 DANCER
Bignali, Stop Tbom With

Dr. Kine's
ricv

aAAkiailaaaaaMaaaa

Discovery
.

For - lOattt.OO

1MI CURi I Hal I IURI for ail IMaea-a-a
of Throat and Lnnn or alomrt

Hack. rilEBTkUU.

Wood Turning I
Column, Balaitcra. ftaHa. hrrla- -

dlaa, BtaJf Kvweli lUmpt and Ety.

Ie. HaaUtay , Bracket, Grill.
Porch nd Urn Slog, r3aaa.
Dopra and rWf m rnftda to OTtlef

! i't '' .an r -

"
i r 1'?7h.l,

toidls
IttbonldUborM la mind that

vtrr cold weakaa tha lata, Um
art tha ritallty aad praparaa tha
Ttteta for tha mora aarioM dia.

auaa, araoog which ara tha to
(raaUat daaUorari of hamaa Ufa,
pneumonia ana eoaiatusptiom.

: Chamberlain'B
Cough Remedy

baa aroa Ita frat BopnUrtty b lu
prompt curra of thia most ceanao
ailment. It alda cxpactoratioo, ra
Uarca tha hofra aod opena tha
aaoatloaa, aflactinf a apatdw ami
yrmanant Cava. It aoanatanota
aar tasdeacj towanl mjamoaia.

frtc 25c, Utf SIm yc

Attornoy at Law, 7;

rr Will pfactlc la Suit oil
--.. : Pctlartvl Courts. .

' .

: L.. OlflCe 46Bt4 5i. : '

' 'MOUitTtHi
BockyKountaln Tea Kucjctl

TTot HaililM tw aaf tWa
Erlsn tltJ4l lalta aal Isaawai Tlfar. '

K TrtS , IM
t K --

Jf
"' Tin rmra

i ( - r ..


